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At Parting. to tnt of » dour confidence.

1 wee sitting in en old ______
leaning against a gaudily Hands Tied to Prevent Scratching. 

A cushion that was out of j
•g with the surrounding 
• w,'en I saw the old créa 
fixed anxiously upon me,
“ jaws closed lighter than

that I was in disgrace, but 
the cause till she said

Terrible Eczema.

for August OnlyThcnight I. «lient, love, end here beside thee, 
Holding (be hand that la not now denied me. 
i too am still: how «hall l aay farewell?wOL.rviLL.rn, m m

Five Doctors Failed to Relieve, but 
Zam-Duk Worked a Cure.

Mra. Chaa. Levere, ot Prescott. 
North Channel, Ont., tells how Zara- 
Buk cured her baby. She 
*My baby’s head and face 
complete mass of sore». The itching 
and irritation were (earful, and the 
little one’s plight was so serions that 
at one time we feared her ears would 
be eaten ofl with the disease.

No words have we, and yet the summer weather, 
Milling the garden, gather» us together,
And minglee us with myrrh and asphodel.vanco”1 If a'eiUuTtho üî.uLf BECAUSE {| Jï <^,5e“e ,n Canada-

Newsy communications from all parts “ ------------- ÎÎ fl^CClaiiati for Teachers.

ittSMSasr* ;;SS'4="--
i.oersssrri.
H °8.5^K5«3*àâSnc«lcôSr*,.

<C*ewtoklkhâl!)l6c,llon ^or Teaching
It ArTcoursea.

Its Aim is True Éducation, not Surface Culture.

all

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
tiWaa there a time before that time, i 

When something flashed and rent t 
der,

And visions faded, and the Truth befell?

And now, because thou art the Truth, VII grieveAl>virtuoso Katks.
•I 00 per »quAre (2 inches) for first 

**rt|011* ^ cen*a I°r °acL subséquent

Contract rate* for yearly advertise- 
»nta furnished on application.

LD:
■No longei by withholding te believe thee, 

Though I am sent upon a sorrow-spell.g In New Brun. aiae the Lord I'm 
body yet but I can Men»* suits to ronge from $5.50 to $15.00.

SUijUi to close out.-

How long the way thou aayeet not, hut ,Mlfll
/ Read

Not folk Suit fur $2.75.

I K«t tip at once, nqt dkriig to Smile, hatching tFe ISEHSoetof after 
and pet the cushion far from me. doctor treated her in vain until we 

Her I now cleared a little and she had bad five doctors. They all agreed 
mumbled, half apologetically. I fan- il was « frightful case of 
c,ed: none of them did

’Thm pillow was worked lor my iood- 
son Jauiuo by the ladies of his congre- Aa ■ ,a«t resource we were advised
gation at Selby. I <et a great store to lrY Zam Buk. The first box did
by ;*•' «omuch good that we felt aure we

’I»y«* sou a clergyman?1 I asked, Wcre ■< !•« working in the right dl-
I confeis* trifle surprised. rection. We perservered with the

'A multi,,,’ corrected she, with • tr“'m,nt until ». hid u.ed thirteen 
little 'Ke'a e very gifted young end « the end o[ thet tin» I
men, lllàell you.’ em gl.d to eey zmi Buh hud ,#«t,d

'I’m nirc ot that, and a good son, * complete cure.'
Mrs. Holmes, ol 30 Guise street, 

Hamilton, la quite aa eloquent in her 
praise. She seya:—Zam Buk cured 
my boy of bolls and eruptions when 
he waa ao bad that he has been un- 
Able to mix with other children. Zam- 
Buk is a wondcriul preparation, and 
mothers throughout the land should 
always keep it handy.•

For eczema, eruptions, rashes, tet
ter, itch, ringworm, and aimiliar skin 
diHca.es, Zam-Buk is without equal.
It also cures cuts, burns, scalds,piles, 
ahccssesa, chronic sores, blood poison- 
ing, etc. All druggist» and stores at 
50 cents a box. or post Iree for price 
from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. Refuse 
imitations.

20 Per cent. Discount on all Boys’ ClothingNothing , ,,k.~how may th* Truth be bounded? 
Ilesve thee, yet by thee I'm Milt sun 
The aea'i voice sounds about the farthest shell. 
The moonlight deepens, love, and grows to gold-

And thou end I In It are Mrsngely holden;—
Ah. holy, holy moment of farewell I

Oeorgc Herbert Clarke, In the September 
Canadian Magasine.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sttecified will be oon-
ordered*” °,,"rg*d for untU otherw“«

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
acriberM until a definite order to dieoon- 
tinuo la received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing 1* executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and newa agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts tor same are only given from the 
office of publication.

that boy of yours eczema, but 
■ny permanentTO-

CHARLES M. PORTER.MOUNT ALLISON
Commercisl College

FOR a Course In Business, or 
■ Shorthand and Type writ
ing. Comfortable Residence- 
Excellent Staff of Teachers.

Granny Grimthorpe. time they lived at Selby before the 
old man died. But never a thought 
for her eternal aoul. And a rare, mas
terful maid that needed the contrite 
spirit. •

A light broke in upon me.
And she is dead?’ I asked.

•Maybe! But peat wrestling for long 
ago, anyway. She took up with a 
playacting chap that came to the 
town, and nothing would serve but 
■he must wed him. The old folks 
never forgave her. Old Benjamin was 1 dabb,e * little In weather predict- 
shard man, I’ll allow. He forbade ,n* wyeelf. Would you mind telling 
the old wile to read ao much aa a let- me how yoa arriv« your conclu- 
ter from her, and when the child was a,ooa?'
born—' 'Oh, that's easy enough, • was the

reply. There'a nn old cove in Ade
laide called Todd who puts in the pa
pers whst he thinks the weather's go- 

'Aye, a little lass, I've heard. But lng be, and I alwaya put just the 
'tie said old. Grimthorpe would not °PPoelte to what he aaya, and that's 
even look at Its pictur, poor mite, and the w#v 1 acore- 
aid 'twee a sprig of evil. He 
rare, masterful man kimsell, and hla 
darter took alter him. He died soon 
after she ran away, and when her non 
waa wed granny came here to get her 
living with lettln’. She didn’t ought 
to need It, but she la a proud body, 
and she waa better pleased to be where 
none knew the child that she held 
had disgraced her.'

He put hie pipe back Intobla mouth, 
puffing fiercely aa though hall asham
ed ot hie weâdedee, then with 
nod he left roe.

The Way He Scored.
By Mrs. Cowyes Carr,

Sir Charles Todd, waa for many 
years at the head of the Adelaide ob
servatory and was the chief of the 
South Australian weather bureau. 
Once when viniting one of the smaller 
towns ol the colony he called on 
who had gained a local reputation as 
a weather prophet. Without disclos
ing hla Identity Sir Charles said to 
him:

She ia eighty years old.
Her aged face ia hard and furrowed 

into manifold ridges and cleft», like 
the ridges and delta seaming the 
mountains that surround her humble 
home. Her little gray cyefl are lost 
in them all, and her toothleaa mouth 
is but aa a slight Indenture 
nigged surface ol ancient rock.

She ia not beautiful. She is

too.1J. fi. PAtlign, ti. A., Principal, - Sockvllle, N. B. Well, well, he weren't wedded 
A suppressed sigh here. -He 
iom« for hie kin those days, 
» house in Selby town. 'Tie 
5*eara I've lived in this goa-
j !
long While she sat pulling 

moodily at *er pipe, her old checks 
drawu into melancholy lines-and 
never another word she spoke.

It wai 1 who broke the silence.
1 he wtll-to do and well wedded son 

of whom she waa ao grimly proud was 
evidently better not spoken of, but 
there ni ght be a child.

I look up a photograph which stood 
on the unntelpiace, framed in a straw

thenli
made a 
I kept hi

•ip-hole,

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LK.
T. L. Hahvkv, Mayor.

A. K. Cold we ll, Town Clerk.

Orriue House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF”Close 0,1 Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

forbidding; but she ia like a wonder- 
lui grotesque by an Old Master. Ev
ery wrinkle bee a meaning, and they 

t are al1 words in a long, wonderful tale 
J ofa loo*. Patient life, which they, 
J J and ‘bey only, will ever tell.

f She loves flowers. Her garden ia 
J f the ai*ht and pride of the village. It
7 ! ataDda h*rd on the highroad, shaded
W by ne'er a tree nor a shrub between 
N f that and the low atone cottage in its
S f ama,1 ™idat; and every wayfarer can,
< f and doea. "top to note It and to praise. I

jf A delicate scarlet tropaeolum, uocom
i t mon ,n «outbern English gardens, 
i f covera the gray walla of tbs house, 
d '• and ■ handsome iliac clematis twines 
\ [ luxuriantly about its hooded porch. 
W A blaze ol red begonia and gladiolus 

tries to throw the homely hollyhock 
and sunflower into the shade beneath 
her window, while the choicer sorts ol

Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

o

APOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

On Saturdays open until 8.30
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 \. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent.ville close at 6.66 p, m.

E. 8. Obawlby, Poet Master

There waa 0 child? * I put In, re- 
mcmbering the photograph on the 
chlmneypiece.

PP M ' I
I Iaa follows :“P

liWindsor oloae at 0.06 Our Block of School Books, lixerctac and 

Note Books, SlateB, Pencils, Penholder», Bra- 

»era, Crayona, Rubbera, and all other School 

Reqnleltea are complete.

Order Early for Prompt Delivery.

I
ll •I wonder If this pretty little girl ia 

! I your gnndchlld? ' I asked, smiling.
Id ao instant her stupor fell from 

her. fibc leaped to her feet

to-night. But this will take 
Selby.'

Then, apparently frightened, in 
spite of all her spirit, at the grim fig
ure which stood watching ue In the 
doorway, she hastily .trapped up her 
pack, alung It back to her shoulder, 
and scrambled painfully to her feet.

The old woman 
glowering. Z

•Get you out by tl,e field, ’ said she, 
pitilessly, pointing toward the back 
of the cottage.

I grieved for her; she had fallen in 
my estimation.

She stepped within and abut the 
door sharply, though it waa the usual 
hour lor our chat over the pipe. I waa 
boiling over with indignation, aa I

Estabrooks’Coffee is
full of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good at Red 
Rose lea. It dees not oe*. 
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

oHUHOHmm.
■™ '• *»> wrtib, and inticbed »'• 

picture from me.
'It'a not

IBarruT Church. -Rev. B. D. Webber, 
1'astor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School ac 9.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Bunchy evening 
at 8.16., tnd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Mtssionaiy Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
tiosdsy following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p.m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, w
FLO. M. HARRIS.

******************

ll»'» child,' .he Hid. 
fifty, anyhow, towaate 
■Much atufl aa photy-

I 'He 'd be loo ,
bis carBingft 
graphs.' ,K

waa motionless,

mr -V Ah*

5»P«r; and I knew that 1 
nil right to further

mobelM 611 th, t|0y border .round 
her Hoy terre, and a nn Illy bloorna 
le . pot at her Ibruhold.

—■ — ________ 'Mlbdl ye'll .poll the flower», ' were
B F. MOORE lbe B,,‘ *0'd* eke eeld lo

■he aald them with a scowl.
1 had come, begging to be admitted 

Into this dainty sanctuary, but I veri- 
ly believe that my unlucky easel, 
reeling against a bank ol tall thyme 
beside her gate, nenrily lost

I stood a moment, wondering, re- 
memberiftg, and understanding alow-li deuce—ty- th.it night at least. In

deed, hadK not been for a étrange so-
called chant r 
week altar tin

J^roleMsilonal Carda. iy.pRRESTTSRiA* Church, — -----------

at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at, 7.80 p. O. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Hunday School at 
10^a, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Then I hastened homeward, I no 
longer blushed for my landlady. I 
blushed for myscll.

The wicket gate was barred when k 
reached It, and I waa conscious of a 
passing but genuine fear lest I should 
have ao fallen into dlagr 

for the night.

■ which occurred about a 
e above conversation, itDENTISTRY.

Dr. A J McKenna
Teleplione connection at office and 

IWderiw,

is likely tjHIt I should never have got 
aay ueareMmi knowledge of the ee 
crate tbagwerc nightly confided to
the old

landimiv l. i.l gone In after our 
lay out my aupper, and I 
on the bench amid the

Coffee

out et the front gate and stood 
watching the road where the gate 
from the field opened onto It.

I hud determined to waylay the va 
grant and find out all about her. But 
though I waited, and wandered, and 
stood on the bridge that cioases the 
river through the village, sud watch- 
ed till every glint of gold had fled 
from the western aky behind the 
mountains, and the blackness of s 
row of trees against the diminishing 
brightness of the lake had mink into 
the mystery of the night, no sight ol 
the mother and babe did I have.

•Have you sec 11

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfviila.
Telephone N«. 4ft.

Qa* AdmiwiVtskbo

My ace aa to be 
But it oc-

cured to me that there waa a back 
way to the cottage, and I betook my- 
half t' a gap which I had noticed In 
the hedge opposite the cow house. I 
ciept through it. 1 saw that there 
was a feeble light burning in the barn, 
and, as 1 was wondering at the cause,
I saw a tall, bent figure stumble slong 
the uneven ground by the wall with 
something In its hand: I looked and 
aure enough It was Granny Grim- 
thorpe. I looked again, and even in 
the darkness that had now descended 
1 made out the 'something ' to be a 
•teaming bowl.

Coutlnued

locked outwatering Jt> 
was resting 
thyme

I «ver forgot that first reproof; I 
never wanted to forget it; the love of 
the rough, aour old creature for these 
tcuder blossoms was a thing to abide 
in the memory and to constrain re- 
pact.

Mbthodivt Church. — JUv. 
Proetwood, Pastor Nervines on 
Gath st 11 u. in. snd 7 p. in.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prs 
ing on Wednesday evening st1 
the scats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Hahbath.

J. W. 
the 8al>- 
Sabbath 

syer Meet 
7.46. AU

Electric Restorer tor MooDr. J. T. Roach
dentist

il ' licked and a tall girl 
1^^ the path toward me,

She had g i»ack upon her back, and 
under the thin red shawl that covered
her splftf 
bundle I

A French Remedy

Hrrrim Blour, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 FrolM,r tana*®ni rwtoMW »ln» *»d vltalpy, plant with a gentlenese such aa one 
Office Hours: 9-1, 9-6. rematur# decay and all sexual weakness could not easily fancy her beetowimr

---------------------------------- *vertad at OIKW- PHONPHONOL will upon any human creature; her old
Of H I Msmt-n nake you anew man. Price |3.00 a lx>x, sinews straining over the tiny ma
Or. D. J. Munro, cb,ne w,lh which she mowed her min-
Graduate Baltimore College of DenUl Ont. 8 ’ Oatharines, lature lawn; her old band shaking

Surgery. 47 ----- -- —- - wllb tbc weight 0/ the waterIngpot

This Mfly,nterest you. “à1,; i2tete,b" «zv.eri
Sorts Building, Wolfvlllc. Last year the adTi7 Pelham's Pe* UDd" lh" ,pel1 °* ‘hat humbk- 

Um fruilid orrSellhobby' Wblle W«-« - a lodger 1

40 per cant In Nova Beotia because wo became a slave—the slave of the darl- 
dellver standard trees and to contract loge to whom my hoateaa sacrificedci&rtKr; ............. .. cotiJ. ..ZidXS

now a reliable agent for King* county, #v#ry comlort but one; tor when I had 
helped her with the watering, and 
her suspicious old heart had almost

R shoulders some *ort of a 
[upon her arm. I looked 
priDgiy; she was ao hand- 
efts were so dark and ao 

ftnd her face of ao perfect 
to l looked pitifully, for I 

nearer, that the eyes 
[to°. «"d wietlul, and that 
m dragged painfully.

close to me, and, kneel- 
vt jdlHplayed a few trump- 
* wnrea Irom the pack, 
lung from her back; then, 
bade her not. tlml dly, ten- 
unrolled the old crimson 
ilisclotd, a babe cradled 

ft lier breast,
P buy * bit of lace, dear 
lie 'The baby is scarce 

»nd I need food badly.'
; her reason for need, the 
rident. Who could have 
ng her?

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Pasibh Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins ovary Hunday 11 s. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. rn. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Spécial services 
In Advent, [amt, etc, by notice in 
church, Sunday School. 10a m, ; Super- 
ntandent and teacher of Bible Close, the

Sold only in 1 end X lb. tins.
Try It for breakfast

at her

appealio

the long

\M _________ young woman
pass this way with a pack on her 
shoulders?' 1 asked presently, of an 
old shepherd taking hie ease on the 
waterside with his pipe and his dog. 

He paused, pondering long.
•Ho ye mean the handsome lass 

that Granny Grimthorpe sent fleeing 
just now?' asked he, with 
kindly smile.

1 positively blushed. 1 
•d that aha whom 1 was last growing 
to consider my old friend, should so 
have laid herself open to blame.

But 1 need not have worried. She 
had as good a champion here, and one 
who understood her better.

I suppose he saw my distress, for 
he took his pipe from hla mouth, aud 

N tea going?' I aaked, •««‘ling with a sort of kind mlaohiev- 
ii’^UjU’ae. You don't ouancMa, aald:

'She's a hit dour, is granny. But 
God forgive her It aha be. She la fair 
wayworn bereelf, and she has 
enough to iret, the poor old body.'

•Ah, has she been long a widow?' I

The Man to Be Watched.
Always suspect a man who affects 

great softness of manner, an unruf
fled evenness of temper, and

•beAll seats free. Strangers heartily wai-

Rrv. It. F. Dixon, Rector.
J,*D. Shwwîlod,} w»rde«u.

Fnanois (Catholic)-Rev. William 
wn. P. F. - Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 

nday of each month.

"Can Iw do|Miiided upo 
pression wo all like to hear, 
ia used in connection with I 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it 
meene that It never fails to 
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaints. It 
isploesant to take and equally valuable1 

for children and adults. Sold by Rand's 
Drug store.

______ . ■___ . an enun-
, and when it c‘«tion studied, alow and deliberate. 
Chamberlain's These thinga ate all unnatural, and 

bespeak a degree of mental discipline 
into which he that baa l. 
craft of design to answer, 
tult to drill hliueelf. The 
ceeaful knaves are usually of thla de
scription, as smooth as razors dipped 
In oil, and as sharp. They aflect the 
Innocenee of the dove, which they 
have not, in order to bide the cunning 
of the serpent, which they have.

ery

Leslie 6. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

which 
aa 1 sti: 
derly,

'Wos 
lady?' 1

a not un-

Ht. jy 11 
dlarBro

Nun
no purpose of 

cannot sub- 
moat sue-

AYLESFORD, Pay Weekly.
Write for beet terms

N. 8. Exclusive Territory.Th* Tabrbwaci.s. - During Summer 
month* open air gospel services: -Sunday 
at 7 p.m,, Tuesday at 7 30 p in. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid clan* rooms, 
efficient teachers, mun's bible clam,

SA**V W. IOSCO*. LL.*. melted to kInduce» beneath the alow- 
creeping northern* gloaming, I

Prlham Nuhsrkv Co.
Toronto, OneR0SC0E&R0SC0E •omtilme» =»n«g« 10 entice her lot. 

the tiny parlor which 1 bed rented ol 
her, end there ehe would lurtlv.ly 
draw Irom her pockti u the cvrtlng 
lengthentit « bleckoned old oley pip»,, 
beneeth who* «oothlo* Infineon, her 
tongue would ti time» nn nnloo*

Wbai Th» eeledlctorteo w*i * very fluent 
talker.

What was hie address about ?
He didn't aay.

need•AWWftrftWft, SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. ETO. KING EDWARD HOTEL Wh

CoTHftr North ft Loekman Sts, 
HALIFAX. taklnjmoots at their Hall on tho second Friday 

of moh month »t 7.3U o'clock.
A. M. Wn baton, Secretary.

There's « gas works north ol you, a
glue factory to the raflt; on the south 
you have an abattoir, and the reduc- 
tion plant ia to the west.

What'a the advantage ?
You can always tell the direction 

of the wind in an Instant,

nS55S

i»»T!Ti^to„0010 i”4*’’

WM. WILftO*,Praorletor

H. RINEO. “I Umk two of Chamberlain*» Htouw h 
and Liver Tahlsta Ust night, and 1 fee, 
fifty (>er can*.. Iwtter than 1 have f„r 
weeks," aay* J. J. Firestone, of Allegan , 
Mich., "They are certainly a fine mrtlclo 
or billousnesa," For sal., by Rand's 
Drug Store. Samples free.

•I’m ••thy town,' said she. 
•here, if ehe be alive 
IJong way yet.'
• into her eyes and 
I displaying ber lace

'I've • rel« 
■till, But II 

The ttarj 
she bent Nr 
with trcmbll 

1 bad juft 
wrathful <ljj 
nation of jftl 
hold underjti 

•Away uftj 
Inarticulate i

begging, I'll 
The giil a 

trembled.
•I'm nojj 

fiercely. A 
I'm taking, j 

She w/aM 
again, soo^ 
then ebc stofl

EXRERT OfTIOlAN. 
WOLPVILLB.ODDFELLOWS.

Sciatic
Rheumatism

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his. 'Aye. «ye, and has laid

child in the churchyard, * said he, with 
a alow dreaminess, 'and soma of them 
ncsx-Ss jmfiS of heaven a* *oe could 
wish, maybe.'

But she has a non of whom *hc le 
very proud,11 said, consolingly.

•That would be the min later at Sel
by, ' answered he, musing. Aye, she 
esn be proud ol herself for him; but it 
is the lass she Is always fretting for. 
And a

D». E. F. Moors. Hecretary ft collar, when a 
rrible aa the iucar- 
arkened the tbres- 
ig clematis.
' it crlwl, Almost 
dlgnetlon. How 

toy garden; and

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vdceleg Rcgutettng »ud R,p»lrlng. 
Orgen, Tuned and Kepel.ed,

M- C. Collins.
r O. Box gel, Wollvllle, N. 6,

Un.eie u worker el».e-«l, „
eufferine-Cured by Dft. A. W. 

OHAftt’ft NERVI FOOD.

« o.'.T'.ÎÆX'ïïi:
ous System wn* ran down to eurh an

apgjgREs

Don’t let anThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax & South - 
Western Railway

Uoonaod Auctioneer, Locktpari, SMturne, Ches- 
wourviLuc, n ». 1er, Hubbnris, Barri,,gton

*"1" ‘he til....... ..
--------  - ■ retreats for
FOR SALE* Tr°Ut Und Salmon Fuhing

Caledonia is th# eaL.wi» *w- «__

e» Oeftpereeu Kejimik 
Rvcduc, lately occupied by Mrs, endl)nM-Uwl

«a.»

^ ^■unscrupulotift 
dealer force on you an imita- 
tioa of the "U.& L.” Menthol 
Muter, Look for the “D. & 
L. trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantee» the genuine and 
the moat effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache’ 
etc. 25c. each. Yard roll»
22sin5)ieven oftherc«ul,r

Aaeum I saw your wife at the 
aflnc« last flight. By the way, old 
man, you're rather thin, aren't you?

Muttley—I guess I am. You see1 
we went to houekeeplng recently and 
I arranged with my wile to give he? 
a certain allowance each week

StiK,'»£,,'* ^

Woltvills Division
î'SFÆï4*' their Hall at

FORESTERS.

Court Miomirton, I. O, F . 
<eni|>erance Hall on the 
a; «# each month at 7 80

IF. J. PORTER, to her feet; her lip

L’ «uttered ebc,
: not your monty

babe softly to her 
i stirring gently; 
Id holding out the 
t pack her wares. 
Hiver—double the 
L 'There, ' 1 wbla 
lens my wcakneftn 
f a bed and a sup-

t me hill daxed,

third Wwlnw*.

fi %
l>ka » new man.. I e., walk Si rte ht

When yon have tired of experimnnt* you ean turn to Dr. A. W. OhS? 
Narva Food knowing that pandeteot

p. ».
comely U»* she was. None 

different. I knew her what
Down and ont-the seasick pas- 

•anger's dinner.
Pi operty «.ale !

summer

It May Be Pneumonia
"A hard chill,
Then fever, 
be your exp.

f'rupeii \ un M in »tm i.ccuuivi 
•> it'i eubhCffb • L ige h- - «. • 

taming twelve m>. m* ..am, 
fndt he-a, with good b.,ii.l,r,v lot o.
‘ ’ P»*'-' ' ' A ■ . IV,

.....

MHS, KA8TWOOD

FERRQViM
th* best tunic I

for all aleltig p«opi».

■
I put a p

pered, afru 
aloud, ‘get

1 through the chest, difficult bresthbig. 
' 8re,t»p2?tr,t,0tt/ » ‘ht» should 
It vour d£t£Zn?Ct0r- Y°U "“y

■The property

have at n«wgivepn.' ten him8h«
I». Mlhtifl'. U«I«.ni I* *h**,.j":c
(»UI. r»l,te.

h'JSC-I
Da/ • {

: ; fcjL#. " ■ ■ i
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MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

F OR ■ General, Special 
■ tiiculntion Course, 
ing to Colleges of Arts, 
neering, Medicine, etc.

Lead-

Free Catalogue 

on application to 
Dr. B. C. Borden 

Saekvtllc, N. B.
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